
PORTLAND CHEERS

RETURNED TROOPS

Troop and Battery Get Ovation
on Streets as. Thousands

Line Curbs Jo See Parade.

MEN MARCH AS VETERANS

Fine Appearance of Soldiers and
Martial Bearing Freely Com-

plimented Reviewing Party
Takes Stand at Library.

Hats came off and cheers went up
along- Portland's downtown streets yes-
terday afternoon when the returned
Oregon troops from the Mexican bor-
der paraded, escorted by guards of
honor from various walks of Portland's
life.

Troop A and Battery A stepped along
like the veterans they arc, and every-
where along; the line of march there
were cheers, applause and hearty shouts
of welcome home.

The roll of drums, the blare of mar-
tial music and the burgeoning of red,
white and blue were the accompani-
ments of the march. Both sides of the
streets were packed with people who
enjoyed the spectacle and who gave
vocal welcome to the returned frontlee
patrols.

All along the line the parade
traveled crowds that showed their en-

thusiasm greeted the boys everywhere,
but It was after the marchers turned
the corner through the newly named
Central Square at Ankeny and Broad-
way that the biggest numbers of spec-
tators were seen. At Washington and
Broadway the crowds probably reached
their maximum, and here there were
cheers and cries of welcome.

Flag; Everywhere Sainted.
Hats came off as the flag passed

by, and remarks were heard every-
where in compliment to the fine ap-
pearance of the troops and the bea-
coned look of soldiers as they marched
along.

At the head of the column was a
platoon of police, followed by the Coast
Artillery band and a Coast Artlllerj
company in uniform, as escort. Then
came Troop A, commanded by Capmm
White, and Battery A, under command
of Captain Helme.

Like, a machine marched this phalanx
of seasoned troopS, following in per-
fect alignment the colored guidons that
the men bore aloft on many a hard
practice ride on the border. The sun-
burned faces of the men were noted
by all who saw them, and in this re-
spect the troops formed a marked con-
trast to those who watched. The South-
ern California sun has left a deep coat
of tan on every face.

At the head of the parade rode Mayor
Albee, George L. Baker, grand mar-
shal, and his aide. Lieutenant Lund-gre- n,

of the Coast Artillery. These
officials mounted the steps at the Cen-
tral Library, where the reviewing stand
was placed, upon arrival there and
watched the troops march by.

Others Review Troops.
Others to review the marchers were

City Commissioners Daly, DIeck and
Bigelow. Major W. W. Wilson, acting
Adjutant-Genera- l; Judge Robert Mor-
row, the joint committee of welcome,
members of the Women's Relief Corps
and Ladies of the G. A. R.

Across the street, on the west side
of the passing parade, stood at atten-
tion a thin line of veterans of the
Grand Army of tne Republic, who add-
ed their welcome to that of the other
city organizations.

The police and firemen's bands were
In tn line of march, and General
Charles F. Beebe commanded veterans
of the old First Regiment, Oregon Na
tlonal Guard. Other organisations of
the city were represented in this di-
vision. Spanish War Veterans were
In line with a division of their own,
led bv L. B. Beach, commander of
Scout Touner Camp.

The parade was started from the
Armory, Eleventh and Couch street3,
promptly at 2:15 yesterday afternoon.
Within less than an hour it had wound
its way about the downtown district,
and it disbanded at Eleventh and Tay-
lor streets after passing the Library
reviewing stand.

Troop A and Battery A left Vancou
ver at 1:17 yesterday afternoon on
special electric trains provided by the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com
rany. The arrival at the Armory was
at 2 o'clock and, . the men formed
promptly into the parade column.

Washington Men Can't Parade.
The Washington troops at Vancouver

Barracks, awaiting muster out, who
came north from the border with the
two Oregon contingents, were unable
to Join yesterday in the parade, as
they were occupied with checking up
their property and with other details
that are necessary as a preliminary to
the muster out.

The Washingtonlans were able to at
tend the banquet at the Multnomah
Hotel last night, however, and all the
troops were returned to Vancouver
late last night on the special trains
which were furnished with the compli
ments of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company.

ROAD BILL IS INDORSED
(Continued From First Page.)

the exception of a few minor amend-
ments, as the one introduced in the
Senate yesterday by Senator Olson. It
authorizes the State Highway Commis
tion to issue bonds to the extent of
$6,000,000 for road development In the
next five years. .

The interest and principal are to be

To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhaldeafness and head noises will be glad

to know that this distressing afflictionran usually be successfully treated at
home by an Internal medicine that inmany instances has effected complete
relief, after other treatments nave
failed. Sufferers who could scarcely
hear have had their hearing restored to
such an extent that the tick of a watchwas plainly audible seven or eight
inches away from either ear. There-
fore, if you know of someone who is
troubled with head noises or catarrhaldeafness, cut out this formula and hand
it to them and you may have been themeans of saving some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. The pre-
scription can be prepared at home andis made as .follows:

Secure from vour druggist 1 oz. Par-me- nt

(.Double Strength), about 7 5 cents'worth. Take this home and add to it
H pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Takeone tablespoonf ul four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the inflamma-
tion and swelling in the EustachianTubes, and thus to equalize the airpressure on the drum, but to correctany excess secretions in the middlecar, and the results it gives are nearlyalways quick and effective.Every person who has catarrh in any
form should give this recioe a trial.Adv.

paid by increased automobile licenses.
This money, together with the funds

that may acrue from the bonds sold
under provisions of the Bean-Barne- tt

bill, already passed by both houses,
will place a maximum of $7,800,000 of
state funds at the disposal of the High
way Commission In the next five years.

An-- additional $1,800,000 is to be. ex
pended in Oregon through the Federal
appropriations.

Besides this approximately $225,000
will be available every year from theregular quarter-mi- ll tax levy.

This means that the state will have at
Us disposal, during the next five years
more than $10,000,000 for permanent
road development besides the money
that may be spent by the individual
counties.

Exclusion of Multnomah Feature.
The provision In. the bonding bill ex

cluding Multnomah County from its
benefits is an element that appealed to
the upstate members.

The system of roads that are to be
built under this plan are enumerated
in the bill. Every county In the state
excepting Curry County will be served.

following is a list of roads proposed
to be hard-surface- d:

First The Columbia River Highway
from the Multnomah County line to
Astoria, Seaside and south to the Tilla
mook County line.

Second The Pacific Highway from
the Multnomah County line through
Washington and Yamhill counties by
way of Hillsboro, Forest Grove,

Dallas, Monmouth and Inde-
pendence, through Polk, Benton and
Linn counties, to Harrisburg, through
Eugene to the north line of Douglas
County.

Third The Pacific Highway from the
Multnomah County line through
Oswego, Oregon City and Canby,
through Clackamas County, thence
through Marlon and Linn counties to
Junction with Pacific Highway at

Columbia Hlarhway Listed.
Fourth, the Columbia River Highway

from the Multnomah County line,
through Hood River and Wasco coun
ties, Sherman and Gilliam counties
by way of Arlington and up the Co-
lumbia River to a point near the con-
fluence of the Umatilla and Columbia
rivers; up the Umatilla River through
Hermiston, Stanfield, Echo and Pendle-
ton, thence by such route as shall be
determined by the State Highway
Commission to La Grande, Baker and
the Idaho line.

Fifth, the Pacific Highway through
Jackson County, including both paving
and base.

Sixth, a road, commencing on the
Columbia River Highway' near Arling
ton, in Gilliam County, up Willow
Creek In Morrow County, through lone.
Lexington and Meppner in Morrow
County," through Pilot Rock, Pendle-
ton, Adams, Athena, Weston, Milton
and Freewater to the Oregon-Was- h
ington line.

Seventh, a route from the south end
of Clatsop County at the end of its
highway, south via Wheeler to Gari-
baldi Beach,

Post Roads Specified.
The following highways are to be

known as post roads: ,

First, from Eugene to the Jackson
County line over the route of the Pa-
cific Highway as adopted by the state
highway committee.

Second, the Columbia River Highway
as already described, which the com
missioners of the several counties do
not propose to treat with hard

Third, the road from Roseburg, via
Myrtle Point and Coquille to Marsh- -
field.

Fourth, the road from the Pacific
Highway from a point at or near

via Willamina. to Tillamook.
Fifth, the road from The Dalles to

Redmond, Bend and to Klamath Falls.
Sixth, from Bend to Lakevlew.
Seventh, the road from an Intersec

tion with the Columbia River Highway,
either in Sherman or Gilliam County,
via Condon, Fossil and Spray, up the
John Day Val!ey to such point as the
Highway Commission shall elect, thence
to Vale and the Idaho line.

Eighth, a road from some point on
the Pacific Highway to be selected
by the Commission to the city of

A road from La Grande, through
Union and Wallowa counties to Joseph.

Crater Lake Work Provided For.
The following are to be built as for

est roads in with the Fed-
eral Government:

First, from a point in Jackson
County, to be selected by the Highway
Commission and the Federal officials.via Crater Lake to a point In KlamathCounty to be selected by the Highway
Commission.

Second, a road from a point in Lane
County to be selected by the Commis-
sion via Siuslaw River to a point in
Coos County to be selected by the Com-
mission. -

Third, a road from Eugene, connect
ing the Willamette Valley, via the
Mackenzie River, with Bend.

Fourth, a road connecting the road
from the Columbia River Highway, up
the John fay Valley, with the post
road between The Dalles and Bend.

CLATSOP 1'AVORS ROAD BONDS

Chairman of Port Commission Sends
Telegram to Representative.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Alter maKing a canvass of at least 20per cent of the 2500 members of the
committee of .direction of the Port of
Astoria, Alfred Kinney, chairman of the
committee, finds that Clatsop County
people are entnusiastlc over the leg
islative bills providing for a bond issue
and the increase in the tax on motor
vehicles.

The following telegram was sent to-
night to Representative W. E. Schimpff,
chairman of the roads committee of
the House:

"Have submitted a statement of the
chief features of the bond issue forhighways on a basis of a. hlsrh auto

'license to more than 20 per cent of
the members of the committee of
direction of the Port of Astoria, many
of whom are small auto owners and
farmers, with the result of a unanimous
and enthusiastic approval of thosemeasures. rnis certainly reflects em
phatically that the people of Clatsop
County desire the enactment of those
two . highway proposals and they do
support your efforts in that behalf with
all their might.

"ALFRED KINNEY, Chairman."
ROSEBURG WANTS ROAD BOXDS

Proposal for $7,900,000 issue With
Refnnd by Auto Tax Indorsed.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Feb. 16. (Special.)
At a special meeting of the Roseburg

Commercial Club here today a resolu
tion was adopted Indorsing the measure
now before the Legislature, which pro
vides for bonding the state In the sum
of $7,900,000 to aid in a comprehensive
system of highway constructionthroughout Oregon. The club also went
on record favoring the refund of the
bonds by an increased tax on automo
biles as outlined in the proposed law.

The Douglas County delegation at
the Legislature has been requested to
give the measure Its united support.

Asylum Spuds Bring $2.
SALEM, Or, Feb. 15. (Special.) Su

perlntendent R. E. Lee Steiner, of th
Oregon State Hospital, today sold 1200
bushels of potatoes from the hospital
farm at the rate of $2 a bushel, th
top price ever paid in the local market.
Dr. Steiner said today.

Altogether he has sold during th
past few months potatoes sufficient to
net $5000, over and above those used
for Institutional needs. The spuds sold
today were purchased by Lloyd T.
Reynolds, of Salem, for the Sacra-
mento market.
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FIGHT TO BE MADE

Republicans Will Seek Control
of Next House.

RULES REVISION IS SOUGHT

Kxpedlency of Campaign Doubted
by Some, but Conclusion Is

Reached That Country Ex-

pects Action by Tarty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. The com
mittee of 27 Republican members of
the House, created at a recent caucus
to consider "matters affecting the or-
ganization of the next House," agreed
tonight that the Republicans shall ex- -
rt every effort to secure control of

the House in the next Congress. The
committee organized by choosing Rep-
resentative Madden, of Illinois, chair-
man and Representative Greene, of
Vermont, secretary, and adjourned to
meet next Thursday night.

There was a general round table ex
pression of views tonight. The Demo-
crats claim 215 members of the next
House and the Republicans claim 215,
with both sides looking to the five
members of the independent group for
additional strength. While there was
some expression of doubt as to the
advisability of seeking a doubtful con
trol of the House under the extraordi-
nary situation confronting the Nation,
it was agreed the country expects the
Republicans to seek control and the
decision to organize for tha purpose
followed. , ;

There were no formal resolutions
and the discussion, after decision to go
ahead with organization, was of a pre
liminary nature. It Indicated the
probability of a fight for revision of
the rules of the House, the creation
of a steering committee and of a com-
mittee on committees, as part of theprogramme for bringing all elements
of the party together.

There were Incidental references to
the Speakership In the event of the Re-
publicans gaining control of the House,
and general acceptance of the view
that Republican Leader Mann would
be the party's candidate for Speaker.
The subject of floor leadership, in
which Representative Lenroot's name
has figured, was not discussed.

TROOPS ARE BANQUETED
(Continued From FMrat Paw.)

bert, a Spanish War veteran, gave
monologue and a song.

Colonel C. U. Gantenbeln. of the
Army Reserve, was toastmaster last
night, and in his opening remarks wel
corned the troops home.

Governor Flnit Speaker. i
Governor Withycombe was the first

speaker. "This is indeed a very happy
moment for me," he said, "to see you
back safe and looking so well. The
state thoroughly appreciates your --re
sponse to the call of duty and Oregon is
proud of you. God Speed you all."

Three cheers were given with a will
in honor of the Governor at the con
clusion of his remarks.

C. A. Bigelow, City Commissioner,
represented Mayor Albee. who was un
able to attend. "It is extremely grati
tying to every citizen of Portland," he
said, "as well as to everyone in this
state that you should have represented
them on the border.. We wish you all
prosperity in the days to come."

"t want to thank the people of Port
land, in behalf of the Battery, for the
splendid reception, for this banquet
and entertainment," said Cai ain C. W.
Helme, in command of Battery A.

captain George A. White, In com- -

FREE
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Wear Portland Non-Sk- ld

Heels the riant and left
heel plain mean 20 per
cent mora wear. Made In
Portland and sold all ever
tba Pacific Coast.

niht Shoe Co.
Morrison and Broadway

Men's $15 Department, Entire Third Floor

MEN.'I want you to know that
is positive clothes sat

i!If d
"THHTHT"Tlrrrn

Rubber
Exhibit

isfaction for $15. One
entire floor of this store
shows nothing but $15
garments. Imagine what
a variety of fabric and
model may be found
here at the one unvary-in- g

price. Better still,
come and see!

mand of Troop A, said the service the
men have been called upon to perform
has been most difficult and trying.
"The spirit shown by the men is one of
which every citizen may be proud," he
said. "We appreciate the reception
t-- at has been given us and this spirit
must have something to do with the
splendid troops Oregon has always
raised in time of need."

Employment Keed Recalled.
Captain WJiite asked when the hur-

rahs are over, that the need of a num-
ber of the soldiers for employment be
not forgotten.

Colonel II. S. Fargo, who represented
the Grand Army, was greeted by those
present rising. He said all are proud
of the troops' record. Lieutenant Elmer
Lunberg, of the Spanish War Veterans,
spoke for the revival of patriotism and
urged that this spirit be cherished.

Major Hiram U. Welch, represented
the veterans of "Battery A, He said
that as a former commander of Battery
A., he felt proud of the record the or-
ganization had made, and he welcomed
them home.

Captain Frank M. Tebbetts, former
captain of Troop A. spoke briefly, and
General Charles F. Beebe declared It
was an inspiring occasion and a proud
day for Oregon. George L. Baker said
that the home folks had also made a
great sacrifice in sending their boy's
to the border, and he pledged his aid
in securing employment for those who
need it. Rufus C. Holman, County
Commissioner, also promised his as-
sistance along that line.

Reveptloa and Dance Follow.
Followed then a big reception on

the mezzanine and main floors of the
hotel and dancing was enjoyed in
the ballroom. The general commit
tee of welcome, of which Mrs. Eva
Patterson is chairman, was in Charge
of last night's events. Charles J.
Schnabel was chairman of the banquet
committee. AbouttSOO covers were laid
at the dinner.

Mrs. D. E. Roberts, of Tacoma, known
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your pay cans. etc.

In Balk. to Meet
Pure Food Laws.
per lb 34per lb 32Ginger, per lb 20Cper lb ............. 1 ieper lb. .SO

Fx. per lb.. 40(!
Cloves, per lb.... I....42per lb 42tf
White Pepper, per lb 4HCper lb
Papua Mace, per lbper lb 35Thyme, per lb 35per lb i Oper lb...-4'l- f

Chill

F.OSE OF" TEA
Choice Hill Top Ceylon Tea,

per lb- - 50
BULK

We might say our coffees are
famous for quite
as good. cup quality,
and each brand

and all of
which is true but
first, last and all the time, we
never lose sight of the fact
the Interest of the consumer ia
our Interest. Our aim is

to sell our coffees
that are and honest to
the name that will bring the

back for more. That's
why our coffees are trade win-
ners business iThey

because they are blended
and each coffee honest

value for the money. We offer:
D. C. Burna blend, per lb.... 45
Juno blend per 2SC

blend coffe. Ib. .25

C 11.
Gnoenm
Morrison at Fourth

avaj

as the "Little of Troop B,
of that city, was a notable guest at
last nights dance. She came to Port
land to learn when the boys
will return home, and she was a warm
favorite with her soldier
boys at the and dance.

Guests of honor last nignt at the
in addition to the Oregon andtroops, were:

II. S. Fargo, Carl Major
Hiram U. Welch, Lee M.
Clarke. Major Walter W.

Frank L Frank
M. General Charles F. Beebe,
George L. Baker, James

Rufus C C. A.
Colonel C U.

V. M. C. Silva. C. J. A.
Roy Kesl. Frank C

S. Noble. W. E. Eddy. J. P.

O. WANTS f25,-00- 0
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Banker of 'Wife's
by Lavish

Until Divorce

Suit for $25,000 for of
was filed in the Circuit Court

by Charles O.
Harry V. cashier of

an Eastern Oregon bank.
Mr. Franken recites In his

that he lived with his wife
and Infant son until Mr. be-
gan paying court to Mrs. be-

tween July 1, 1914, and April 1. 1913.
With gifts of value, rides
and Mr.
stole away the of the wife.
it is

Franken a divorce from
his wife, Ada last year, due
to her for Mr.
It is asserted by Seneca attorney for Mr. Mr.
has been divorced also, said the at

m . . . t a
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Bay goods In bulk. Wkr for expensive cartons, f

Pure
Guaranteed AH

.

Pepper,
Mustard,
Allspice,
Cinnamon, .........

Cinnamon,
Cayenne,
Nutmeg, 60...Sl.lOSage,
Majoram, ."

Paprika, imported,
Gebhardt's Powder. lb.oOtf

CETXON

COFFEE
flavor. Nothing

Perfection in
blended scien-

tifically carefully,
absolutely

that
there-

fore customersstraight
housewife

'pullers. sat-
isfy
properly

coffee, lb....
Moltromak

Hats $3

Mother"

Tacpma
Washington

reception
banquet,
Washington

Abrams,
Captain

Wilson, Lieu-
tenant Randall, Captain

Tebbetts,
Governor

Withycombe, Holman,
Bigelow, Gantenbein,
Captain Howell.
Wright, Strahan,

Krupke.

ALIENATION SUIT IS FILED

CHARLES FRANKEX
KADDERLY,

Accused Winning--

Affection Expendi-
ture Followi,

alienation af-
fections
yesterday Franken
against Kadderly,

complaint
happily

Kadderly
Franken

automobile
expensive dinners, Kadderly

affections
charged.

Mr. obtained
Franken.

Infatuation Kadderly,
Fouts,

Franken. Kadderly

GroceriesQUANTITIES

HighCost Living Reduced
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Ground Spices.

Brewer

Flour T
Barrel
$8.20
Superior

Flour,
Sack

$2.10

i

ORASCr FANCT NAVEL.
Oranges, 150 ave.. per box 82.85Per dozen 25Oranges, 126 ave, per box 92 85Per dozen 35(7
Marmalade Oranges, doz. . Stn
Grapefruit. Florida, large... ..9

OREGOX WA1SCT1
Oregon walnuU. per lb...... 15

LARD
Shield's pure lard. No. S....9S

OCT OFTOWS.
CUSTOMERS

Out-of-to- customers are In-
vited to take advantage of thespecial Items listed In this ad-
vertisement. Shopping may be
done by mail here as safely as
if you shopped ia person. Bio
charge for packing. Delivery
to Freight Station.

CREDIT IF DESIRED TlTUextend credit to all good people
who will kindly furnish Portland
references. WRITE FOR MONTH-
LY PRICE LIST.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
Members of the Greater Portland Aasoclatlon

WHOLESALERS TO PRIVATE FAMILIES, HOTELS, RESTAURANTS
20S-21-O THIRD STREET. BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON

One and One-Ha- lf Blocks South of Public Market.
Special Mall Order Service. Write for Monthly Ltai

The Baltimore & Ohio has carried the public
to the inauguration of twenty presidents.

at Washington
The Baltimore & Ohio is the natural route to Washi-

ngton. It is not only the shortest route, but it is the .

only line running solid through all-ste- el trains via Washi-
ngton to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. It is
also the only line operating drawing-roo- m, compartment
and observation lounging library cars direct to Washing-
ton. All through trains via Washington with liberal

"stop-ov- er privileges.
Today the roadbed and trains of the Baltimore 4 Ohio are as

immeasurably in advance of its equipment in the days of President
Jackson as the capital city itself is in advance of what is was then.

SPECIAL REDUCED round-tri- p fares will be in effect from
Chicago to Washington for the Inauguration.

Four all-ste- el trains daily from Chicago
to the East

The Pittsburgh --Washington-New York Express 8:25 a.m.
The Washington Special ... - 10:45 a.nu
The Washington-Ne- w York Limited - - 5:45 p--

The Washington-Ne- w York Night Express 10:00 p--

All trains leave Grand Central Station, Fifth Avenue and Harrison Street,
Chicago. 63rd Street Station twenty-fiv- e minutes later.

Tickets mar b purchased at the City Ticket Office. 238 South Clark St.
at Grand Central Station, and at all principal hotels, also at 63rd St. Station

D. L MELVILLE. Traveling- - Paasenfer. Agent.
1410 L. C. Smith BuillinB.SeatUa.Waab. I

H. C PICULELU Pacific Coast Agent. '

643 Market S'reet. Saa Francisco. CaL

Baltimore & Ohio
"Oar Passenger Arm Oar Caeett"

torney, though he haa not married I west. Including many new and Intimate
Mrs. Franken. onea of the Columbia and dedication

The son of Mr. Franken, who Is now nxei-clse-a on th Cnlumhla. River Mltrh- -
o ) em oiu, wna awaraeu oy in. vuuni way.
lu mo lamer.

FINLEY FILM TO BE SHOW

I

-

I

;)v crnor Authorizes Public Exhibi
tion of Wild Life Pictures.

The first public presentation of theunusual motion pictures of wild lifetaken by W. L. Finley. State Biologist,
will be at Heilig Theater February 22
and 23 under the auspices of the Port-land Ad Club. Governor Withycombe,as chairman of the State Fish andGame Commission, yesterday author-
ized the public showing of the films.
Mr. Finley will niake an explanatory
talk. .

The films Include views of Yellow-stone Park, wild animals in variousposes, and great rivers of the North -

;,:f v
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Read The Oregonian classified ad.

17 Black Degrees
and 2 Copying.

For those who demand
the best.
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American Lead Uracil Co NcwYorfc

Large Bottles, 50; Small, 25; Per Case $5.50

0
1000 CASES

m

EMU

VERONICA
WATER

. WiU Be Distributed in This City

ON 10 DAYS' TRIAL
FOR RHEUMATISM, HEADACHES,

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,
MALARIA, INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA
Veronica Water Overcomes the
Effects of Dampness in the Air

You Will Hear Something Worth
While if You Will

LISTEN
To the VERONICA WATER SALESMAN When He Calls

Upon You

Is a natural spring water from Santa Barbara, California ;
analysis made by Government and guaranteed under Pure
Food and Drug Act.

IT REMOVES THE CAUSE of
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION, STOMACH, LIVER,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES
And is the BEST SPRING MEDICINE in the world.

As keeping the tartar from the teeth preserves them, keep-
ing the mucus from the lining of the stomach and bowels

aids health.
Our salesman will tell you why and how, and it costs you

nothing to LISTEN.
It's cheaper to keep well than get well, and VERONICA

WATER wiU both get you well and keep you so.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Blumauer-FrankDru-g Co.
PORTLAND

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS FOR OREGON
Cut Out and Mail Today

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co., Portland, Oregon.
Please have delivered to me by my Retail Druggist a

case of Veronica Water on ten days' trial.
My druggist's name is i

Name
Address . . .


